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Chinese furniture manufacture industry has very long history. There are over 500,000 
furniture manufacturers in China, among them, the private enterprises owned by 
private account for more than 90%. During the past of thirty years, the Chinese 
furniture industry has made a great progress owning to the transfer of capital and 
technology from oversea into the districts of lower cost. But the Chinese furniture 
industry still stands on the lowest end of international industry chain with low add 
value. Under the influence of financial crisis of 2008, lots of company has to close 
down, and some manufacturers resort to the domestic market in order to survive and 
develop. But those manufacturers were used to waiting for the orders directly by 
attending the trade fair, and overlook the development of research and marketing, thus, 
they meet a lot of troubles when they confront with completely different demand from 
the domestic market. 
Company A is a wooden furniture manufacturer with almost ten years experience in 
produce and international trade, which put the northern America as their target market. 
Just the same as other small manufacturers, the oversea business of A company got a 
heavy hit by the financial crisis in 2008, and has to give up their US customers, and 
transfer to the domestic market. The development condition of A company is very 
classical, so A company is been selected as the subject of this study. 
In this paper, the business model innovation of Weng Junyi has been adopted to 
identify the current business model of company A, and analyze its business 
environment comprehensively, and find out the threats and opportunity confronted.  
And a new business model has been proposed for A company based on the problems 
of A company and combined with its’ features. And this concept is especially aim at 
those furniture companies as A with small scale and less money. Owning to the 
lacking of capital, it is quite difficult for those small companies to explore the market 
by lots of advertisement and shops the same way as the traditional domestically 















about the price but about psychology and emotion. In order to meet the true 
customers’ demand, we propose to add the coffee retail business into the furniture 
store. Therefore, not only the demand of customers could be met, but also the 
company could make money and cost down. This new business model combining 
several different businesses together on one platform could promote the growth of 
those companies by increasing their operational efficiency and competitiveness with 
lower cost and risk. 
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起的十年内，我国家具产业产值从 10.8 亿元增长到 41.08 亿元，出口从 2479 万
美元增长到 7665 万美元。1988 年以后我国民营经济的迅速崛起，大量港台和外
资企业进入中国，推动了我国家具业的迅速发展。2007 年，我国家具全年生产
总值 5400 亿元人民币，约占当年全球家具生产总值 3070 亿美元的 25%；全年出
口 226.17 亿美元，占当年全球家具贸易量 1000 亿美元的 22.6%。从 1998 年至
2007 年的 19 年内，家具产值增长了 130 倍，年平均增长 29.27%；家具出口额增





































它中小型出口加工企业类似，A 公司同样经历了一场剧变，在 2008 年前后受累
于海外订单的爆减，大批原材料积压库存，以及面临资金链断流的巨大压力，尝
试转向国内市场艰难地寻求生存和发展。 
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